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Pandora Cai
Wiener Laboratory
Souidias 54
106-76 Athens

Dear Pandom.

All best u'ishes.
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Athetls, 5 February 2016

Ffst ofa1l, thank you for your nearly 18 lears ofscrvice to the American School. your dedication is
el'ldelit in eveq'tli1'lg you do here, usually 1ioln youl chair at the Front Desk.

I am sonJ tfiat you did not lill out your SelfEvaluation for.m for this year's pefonnance Review. It
would have been nice for us to havc a w tten record ofyour own thoughts and suggestiolts. While
u.e did not schedule an inte 'iew to mcet in my ofice, you certainly maale )'our opinions known to
rne every time I walk past you (whe[ you are not sleeping). I x,ill ask you, ho\4,evel. to stop
scratching youl colleagues, Dimitra and Ele1i. They are suppofiive colleagLres, so do treat them q,ith
the respect that you er,idently denrand.

You have a nunrber oftraits tfiat I have noticed in your perlbmance this past year. you are always
trustwofth), and dedicated. Especially reccntly, no matter the time of day, yo u can be for.rnd in your
chair at the Front Desk. It means a lot to me. the staff: and the nrembers to lrave you thffe, even on
the weekendsl It is also c1eal to 1Ie that you fie detaiL-oncnted. I ha\ e obset\ ed you in action as
members aDd visitors col]]e hto the Blegen. Only lvith your approval do they pass neaning you are
concemed for the saf'ety and secu ty ofthe premises. Finall1 you are outgoing. Just last week, I
fbund you in the gardens around Lodng Ha11; you caa also be found in the Wiener Lab. the nrait
corridors ofthe Blegen and tbe Adninistrative Offices. We cefainly know that you are presenr.

Tha:Tk you for your input regarding the heating ofthe Main Building. I understand it js not adequate
lbr a ser,ior feline. so I will ceftainly take that into coDsideration for the futule. We nust. ofcourse.
thiok about the comfoft ofothers using the same space altd heating costs. your suggestion ofhaving
fi-esh fish every week is also noted. While we do have a fislnno[ger at the Fdday /ai,ti, it is still a
matter I must discuss with the Administfation.

Your perfonnance tbis year will be recorded as "Exenplary.', You are an itvaluable member ofthe
Amencan School teanl as you are pmctically'part ofthe family,' as we say. I l]ope that your
pedbnnance coDtinues in this respect in tbe fliture. please do not hesitate to let me kno\a ofany
problen'ls or concems, *,hether I an passing you in the corridor or you have found a $,ay to come
into my omce.

Dylar{ Ro gers
Assistant Director


